
Shops Here Yesterday
Mrs. George Bullock, of Everetts,

was in town yesterday shopping.
Visit Here This Week
Captain and Mrs. B. C. Swain, of

Norfolk, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I^ierett here this week.

Visiting in Charleston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carstarphen

and son, W. H., Jr., Mr. W. J. Nor¬
ton and Mrs. Robert Everett are
spending this week-end with rela¬
tives in Charleston, S. C.

.
To Visit in Jamesville

Mrs. Linwood Brown, of Newport.
News, will spend the week-end in
Jamesville with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. R. L. Ange.

Was Here Wedresday
Mr. Ronald Strickland, of Nor-

folk, visited friends here Wednes¬day.
Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Revels, of

Bear Grass, announce the birth of
a son on Monday at Brown Commun¬
ity Hospital. Mrs. Revels was the
former Miss Lois Mae Bailey.
Will Visit in Weeksvllle
Miss Irene James will spend the

week-end in Weeksville visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. James.

e
In Town Wednesday
Mr Robert Bailey and Mrs. War¬

ner Bailey, of Bear Grass, visited in
town Wednesday.

e
Shops Here Wednesday

Mrs. David Grimes, Sr., of Rober-
sonville, shopped here Wdenesday.

To Help
PreventCOLDS

from developing
Put a few drope of Vicks Va-tro-nol
up each nostril at the very first sniffle.

> or sign of nasal Irritation. Its
quick action aids
Nature's defenses wtfve s V
*£&SfWSS: VA-TRO-NOL

To Spend Week-end Here
Mr. Robert Cowen, a student at

Wake Forest, will spend the week¬
end here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Cowen.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. Dick Lucas, of Plymouth, was

a business visitor here Tuesday.
Returns from Hospital

Mr. Joseph Davis, of Jamesville,
will return to his home there this
week-end from Brown Community
Hospital where he has been a pa¬
tient.

9
Visiting in Bear Grass
Elbert Harris, a student at A. C.

College, is spending the spring hol-
idavs in Bear Grass with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Harris. Sr

Goes to Portsmouth
Mr. Roy Bailey, of Bear Grass, has

gone to Portsmouth, to accept a po¬
sition there.

Visit 111 Bear Grass
Misses Irene and Mary Lou

Hodges, of Washington, visited their
parents in Bear Grass last week-end.

To Spend Holidays Here
Miss Helen Lindsley, of Woman's

College, Greensboro, will arrive this
week-end to spend the spring holi¬
days here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L P. Lindsley.

Visiting in Bear Grass
Mr. Charlie Harrison, of A. C. Col¬

lege, Wilson, is spending the spring
holidays with his parents in Bear
ill.,

1
In Plymouth Wednesday
Mr. Jack Fitzgerald and Mr. Geo

Hutchison spent Wednesday in
Plymouth.

s
Leaves for Arlington, Va.
Mr Charlie Modlin, of Jamesville,

left Wednesday for Arlington, Va.
to take a job on a defense project.
In Plymouth Thursday

Mr. and Mis. Paul Jones visited in
P1ymouth T1vursday afternocm.

Two Good Things To Do
1. To safeguard your country.Ituy all the Sav-

iiiftii Stamp- ami Kund* you can.
2. To safeguard your health . Semi Your Pre¬

scription to

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
DAVIS PHARMACY

A millionaire couldn't

buy more underwear value
. If you could see Hanes Under¬
wear being made, you'd under¬
stand why it has won such a

nation-wide reputation for com¬

fort and value among millions of
men. Its quality begins with the
long-staple, premium cotton in
the bale, and the way Hanes
spins and knits it into garments
that feel softer and wear longer.

If you like active exercise,

\BuyOafrnsabwtdt and Stamp» 1
.r.sir zr1

you'll like Hanes Crotch-Guard
Sports. The Hanesknit Crotch-
Guard gives gentle athletic sup¬
port for outdoor or indoor
activities. Conveniently placed
buttonless front. Elastic in waist*
band for trim fit. You're really
unaware of underwear. Try a

pair with a perfectly fitting
Hanes Undershirt. Crotch-Guard
Sports are priced from

39<to 65(
HANCS CROTCH GUARD SHUKTI
If you prefer a mid-thigh leg, in
the tame type garment, buy HANE8
Crotch-Guard Shorts, f CC
(Figure A ) D9 EACH

SHIRTS AND BROADCLOTH SHORTS
The Undershirts are made of soft,
absorbent Hanespun cotton-knit
for comfort and long wear. Hanes
broadcloth Shorts are tailored for
comfort. Smart new patterns.
<**»,. B, 3gcT0 79*

SAMSONIIK UNION-SUITS
Many men like these comfort¬
able suits. Patented Tug-C-
War belt in the beck.can't rip
or pull out (Figure C). A reel
"1U"' $115 TO1!"

V

. Uf* P. H HANES KNITTINQ CO.
wiirwir ¦?"¦il'fiiti fricM. Wlntton-Salam, Ft. C.

BARN HILL-DAVIS

The marriage of Miss Mary Has-
sell Barnhill, of Durham, to Corpor¬
al Louis Harris Davis, of Durham
and Jackson. Miss., was solemnized
on Wednesday. March 25. 1942. in
Cheraw. S. C. The Rev. J. W Rat-
liffe, of the First Baptist church of
Cheraw. officiated. Only close friends
and relatives were present.
Mrs. Davis is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. B. R. Barnhill, formerly of
Williamston, now of Durham. She
attended the Brogtown High School
in Durham and in 1941 graduated
from the Watts Hospital School of
Nursing. She is now doing surgical
nursing in Duke Hospital. Durham.

Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs 1L Davis. _ol_DiirhaiiL He
attended the Durham city schools
and the University of North Caro¬
lina. He is now a member of the sig-
corps at the Jackson air base in
Jackson. Miss

Mrs. Davis will join her husband
in Jackson in the near future.

Visiting in Jamesville
Miss Margaret Ange, a student at

A. C. College. Wilson, is spending
the spring holidays with her parents
in Jamesville.

1
Leaves for Anderson, S. C.
Mr. Rick Brown left Wednesday

to spend a few days in Anderson.
S C.

?
To Visit in Thomasville

Mrs. Steve Clary will spend the
week-end with her parents in Thom¬
asville.

Shops Here Tuesday
Mrs W W. White, of Colerain,
as a shopper in town Tuesday.

»
Is Visiting Here

Mrs. C F. Scott, of Petersburg, is
visiting her brother, Mr. Joel Muse,
and family, for a few days.

Will Visit in Newton
Mr. Walter Lackay will spend the
eek end in Newton.

Returns from Hospital
Mr. W. R. Everett returned home

Tuesday after undergoing a tonsil
iperation in a Tarboro hospital last
week.

Spending Holidays Here
Miss Carlotta liauck, of Cleveland,

Oluo, and a student at Queen Anne's
School. Charlottesville, Va., is
spending the spring holidays here
with her classmate, Miss Patsy
King. They will leave Tuesday to
resume their studies.

?
Is Visiting Here

Miss Jane Parker, of Baltimore,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saun¬
ders here for a few days.

#
Visiting in Goldsboro

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Rogers are

spending the week-end with rela¬
tives in Goldsboro.

«
To Spend Week-end Here

I Jr. and Mrs. 3~. IT Spencer and
little daughter, Mary Morton, of
Portsmouth, are planning to spend
the week-end here with relatives

Will Visit in Goldsboro
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bowers and

little daughter, Tennys, are plan¬
ning to visit relatives in Goldsboro
Sunday. Mrs. Bowers and daugh¬
ter will remain for a week's visit.

Returns from Uospital
Mr. Van G. Taylor has returned

to his home in Everett* after receiv¬
ing treatment in a Washington hos¬
pital for several weeks.

Home for Holidays
Misses Mildred and Hattie- Ward

are home from Meredith College,
Raleigh, to spend the spring holi¬
days with their parents, near here.

Visit Here Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Modlin and

Mrs David Holliday visited here
Thursday.
Enters Raleigh Hospital

Jos. W. Bailey entered a Raleigh
hospital yesterday for treatment.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. J. R. Winslow, of Roberson-

ville, was here yesterday attending
to business.

Visiting Near Oak City
Pvt. Ruel Johnson Turner, of Eg-lin Field, Fla is visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Turner, near Oak

City.
?

In Raleigh Yesterday
Sheriff C. B. Roebuck was in

Raleigh on professional business
yesterday.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Irene James, Home

Service Director, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

VERSATILE GELATINE
Colorful foods, as well as gay ta¬

ble linens, china and glass help the
homemaker introduce a note of
spring on the dining room table.

Gelatines, tart, cool, colorful, and
tender, or those that have been whip¬
ped until they are white and fluffy
are in keeping with the sparkling
days of spring. They are so obliging
in adapting themselves to flavor and
form that we find them appearing
in any course in any meal.
The following recipes offer some

pleasing combinations of fish, fruit,
meat and vegetables in gelatine
dishes, all of which fit into the daily
yardstick requirement.

Salmon Loaf
1 can salmon
3 tbsp onion
1-4 green pepper
1 tbsp chopped parsley
1-2 cup celery
1 1-2 cups spiced vinegar
2 tbsp lemon juice
1 tbsp gelatine
Dram and flake the canned sal¬

mon. add the minced onion, pepper,
parsley and celery. Dissolve.the gel¬
atine in some of the Fold vinegar
Heat the remaining vinegar and lem¬
on juice and add gelatine. (Sweet-
toned vinegar from a can of pickles
is excellent for such purposes, or
make your own spiced vinegar, us¬
ing recipe below.) Pour liquid over
fish mixture, place in a mold and
chill before serving.

Spiced Vinegar
1 cup vinegar
1-2 c water
1-2 c sugar
6 whole cloves
3 pieces cinnamon bark (about 1-4

inch long)
Combine vinegar and water. Add

sugar, cloves and cinnamon bark
Bring to a boil, then cook slowly for
about 5 mniutes

Jellied Chicken and Vegetables
1 tbsp gelatine
1 4 c cold water
1 1-2 c hot chicken stock (canned

broth or soup may be used)
1 -2 tsp salt
1 cup chicken, sliced or chopped
1 c vegetables, cooked peas, string

beans, beets, carrots, asparagus, etc.
1-2 pimento or green pepper
Soften gelatine in cold water Add

to hot slock and stir until dissolved.
Add salt and cool. Rinse a mold in
cold water, pour in a thin layer of
the liquid jelly, let stiffen slightly
and decorate With peppers and oth¬
er vegetables. Arrange the thicken¬
ing jelly, chicken and vegetables in
layers arid chill before serving

(iolden Salad
1 tbsp gelatine
1-4 c cold water
1 c hot pineapple juice
1-4 c mild vinegar
1-2 c orange juice
1-4 csugar
1 c raw carrots (grated on coarse

grater)
1 v oranges, cut in small pieces
1 1-2 c canned pineapple, cut in

small pieces
1-4 tsp salt
Soften gelatine in cold water. Add

sugar; salt and hot pineapple juice
ami slu until di .mlvtd. A'dd orang
juice and vinegar. Cool and when
ielly begins to stiffen, add other in
gradients. Turn into mold that has
been rinsed in cold water and chill
When congealed, unmold on lettuce.

Snow Pudding
1 tbsp gelatine
1-4 c cold water
1 c hot water
1-4 c lemon juice
1 tsp grated Icmond rind
3-4 c sugar
Whites of two eggs
1 -4 tsp salt
Soften gelatine in cold water. Add

sugar, salt and hot water and st(r
until dissolved. Add lemon juice and
grated rind of the lemon. Occasion¬
ally stir the mixture, and when quite
thick beat with wire spoon or whisk
until frothy. Add whites of eggs
beaten stiff, and continue beating
until stiff iioiigh to hold its shape.
Turn into mold that has been rinsed
m-cold water.-Chill and when firm
unmold and serve with cooked soft
custard made of yolks of eggs.

Marshmallow ( ream
1 tbsp gelatine
1-2 c cold water
1-2 c hot water
1 c sugar
1 -4 tsp salt
Whites 4 eggs
1 tsp vanilla
1 tsp lemon extract
1 1-2 squares chocolate or 4 tsp

cocoa
Soften gelatine in cold water. Add

hot water, sugar and salt and stir un¬

til dissolved. Cool, but do not chill.
Add to stiffly beaten egg whites a

few spoonfuls at a time, beating con¬

stantly. Divide quickly into three
parts. To the first part add vanilla
flavoring and color pink; to the sec-
ond part add melted chocolate or co-

New York Yankees (Farm Team)
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Eaetern l-t'ugur

(Clot* "A")
TRAINING At HIGKS FIELI), EDENTON, N. G.
.. Exhibition Ganu-H

Saturday, April 1.Norfolk, Va.,
Clluh (Piedmont League)'

Sunday, April 5.Norfolk Orioles.
All 1'wamri Start At 3:30 O'C.lock

A<ltilt*__50c Children. _ 15c (Tax included)

IN AIR SCHOOL
J

Harry William Stubbs. young son

of Mrs. J. K. Smith, of Windsor, and

ceived his appointment as a Naval
Aviation Cadet and is now at Pen-
sacola, Fja for flight training.
After attending Wake Forest Col¬

lege for more than two years, the
young man volunteered his services
and was sent to the Naval Reserve
Aviation Base at New Orleans last
November. Successfully passing the
tests and examination there he was
Uauxfeecvdb 1 Pen sa eo 1 a....Upmi-xanir,.
pletion of an intensive sevenmonths
course at the "Annapolis of the Air"
the former Williamston young man
will receive his designation as
Naval Aviator with a commission a

Ensign in the Naval Reserve or as
2nd Lieutenant in the Marine Corps,
and will be subject t-> immediate
call

It VSKIt M.I. A I KWINTON I
V J

Although the outlook for a lo¬
cal baseball team here is defi¬
nitely gloomy, fans of this sec¬

tion are expected to journey
over ot Edenton tomorrow and
Sunday to see several teams
training there in action.
On Saturday afternoon at 3:30

'the liinghamton, N. Y. club of the
Eastern League, will play Nor¬
folk. Ches Sparr is training with
the Piedmont league entry, and
lias an excellent opportunity of
playing first has*' or in the put-
field for Norfolk this season.
Ernie Koy. the Kinston hurler
who was |M»ison to the Martins
last season, is also on the Norfolk
roster.
The liinghamton club will

meet the Norfolk Orioles in the
Edenton park Sunday afternoon.

Visiting in Oak City
Mr. and Mrs Lance Johnson spent

the week-end in Oak City.
cpa and vanilla flavoring, flavor the
third part with lemon extract Mold
in layers in square mold that has
heeh rinsed in cold water Add nuts
to the pink part and red cherries to
the white, ('hill until firm. IJ urnold
cut in slices, and serve with whipped
cream or custard sauce.

Swan-dcrful suds
For dishes 'n duds!

Swan-derful, too,
For baby 'n you!

. Swan-derful suds became Swan's
baby-gentle, pure us imported castile*.
Swan-derful suds because they come
twice as fast as old-atyle floating soaps!
Swan up and see for yours« If!

Tune in every week: gracie mien
GEORGE BURNS . PAUL WHITEMAN

NEW WHITE FLOATING SOAP

Happenings In The
Oak City Schools!

The last meeting of the Parent-
Teachers Association will be held on

Thursday, April 9th, at 8:30 o'clock.
AH members are urged to be pres¬
et.
The Home Kronomics department

is sponsoring an open house the
same evening. (
Because of the above conflict in

dates, the Ruritan club will meet on

Wednesday evening, April 9th. in¬

stead of the regular date.
Baseball practice' is in full swing.

The Oak City team has broken even
.so.furr w inning flpH losing one
game.
At our 'chapel program Monday.

March 30th, a special guest in the
person of Albert Gray Bennett, mem¬
ber of the Navy, was present and
gave ,i vivid description of the ter¬
rible happenings in Pearl Harbor
on December 7th. He was on the
Dowpes when it was blown up.

I lie following names have accept¬ed as commencement speakers: Rev.
N. K. Gresham. Baptist minister of
Tarboro, will preach the baccalau
reate serihon on Sunday morning,May 3rd. at 11 o'clock War Time in
the school auditorium Marvin K
Blount, candidate tor Congress, willldeliver the-address on Monday eve-
mug. May 4th, at 8 30 o'clock in theschool auditorium.

BABY CHICKS . LARGE HUSKY
Chicks. N. C. ud
U. 8.
Hatches Tuesday!.

and Fridays. I

PHONE 307-8

Windsor, N. C.
LANCASTER'S HATCHERY

2 YEARS)
OLD

Rrtwmstt*

I Pt». ').")(¦ I Oh. 1.80 I
lieita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday April ;>-?»

"INK <AM I F IN Till: OFSFRT"
irilli Siilney Toler ami irleen II lielan

Tuesday DOT KIT: KKATI KK April 7
"SlapTiiarli Kxiirisn", Don Rial Harry, I.. Mt-rrirk
"/i< Knom Hall." IVtrr l.iinl lluyo. (irucr llaxc-

Wednesday Thursday April 8 'I
. Till. NKaiT BFFORF Till. DIYORIF"

irilli Lynn llari ami ./osc/i/i. Alien, Jr.
triday Saturday April ID II

"TIIF MAN FROM CIIFYFNNF"
icil/i Itoy Kitfii'rs, (ieorfte "(hi/iIiv llnyes

Southern Manor Quality Foods
String Beans, No. 2 can 21c
Sweet Peas, 2 No. 2 cans 27c
Shoe Peg Corn, 2 No. 2 cans. 23c
Colonial Sliced or Halves

PEACHES. 2No. 21 cans.... . 37c
California

Bartlett PEARS, No. l\ can 19c
Mother's Relish or

SALAD DRESSING, qi. jar 32c
Hi fth Hurl.
1 1A M It. 2 1 |>oiiii«l Ikiji IS7«-

Juicy Florida

ORANGES. 8 lbs. 33c
Extra Lar^e
GRAPEFRUIT. 4 lor
T O

19c
Large Size

CELERY, stalk 7c
Double Fresh.Golden Blend

COFFEE, 2 Mb. pkgs. 41c

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday April 5

"Major Iturlturu"
Wendy lllller. Robert Murlry, Kea Harrison

Monday-Tuesday April 6-7
"We Were Dancing"

NORMA SHEARER and MELVYN DOUGLAS
it on o 01 or

Wednesday-Thursday April 8-9
"Tin' Man Who (jiuii' To Dinner"

llettr Davis, Ann Sheridan and Montr Wooiley
Triday-Saturday April 19-11

"On The Sunny Sid*"
RUDDY MrDOWAI.L and JANE DARWELL

. IIUDT CIIDIOrTC


